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a stjbway or ain overliead rorssinga h
Parry Sound Railway tracks non lBan"k
Street has been referrcd ta a sub-coin-
milice of the Doard of Works.-The
congregitan of the First Cangregational
Clhtirch have pîtrchased a loi an Sanierset
street, near Bank, an wvhicli a newv clitrch
will be buili ini the spring.-The Catholic
residents of Ottawva East wvill lîkely take
ieP5 tbis ye-Ir ta build a new church in
that village.-.Tîe iNetropolitan Electric
Comp.tny'have submitted ta the city en-
gineer a plan qlhawing the location of the
Pales ta carry electric wires. Mr. Aylen,
eninreer for lire campany, States tai
tenders fat lhegecnal con.çtruction îvork
ivill be invited iinmediaely.-Thc Ottawa
andi Parry Souud IZaâIývay Company ir.
tend going extensi%,ely iat the building
of box cars.

PIRES.
Recent fires included the followîng

Coul shed of the lntercolonial Railway
ai Moncton, Ng. B.; ioss $1,0oo.-Bapist
churcli ai Niçiaux, N. S.-Remdençe ai
Ednititid Guerin ai Notre Dame de Grace,
Que., iotally destroyed ; lass $z5,ooo.-
Thonipson's grîsi and carding milîs ai
Nashwaaksis, N. B., totally destioyed; Ioss
$6,ooo, insumance $2.000c. In the base-
ment ivas siiuated the boot calk mnantî-
factory of James S. Neill, of Frederictîon,
whose iass on machinery is 52,ooo.-
Romain Calhoiic churcli ai Rackland,
Ont.; pamtially insured. Rev. Father
Hudon is parish clerk.-Residence and
cheese fi.ctary of Arnold Cranstan, 6th
concession of Kingston, near Elgînbumg,
Ont.; building~s ind machinery ioîally
destroýed. Mr. Cranston will rebuild ai
once.

CONTlRACTS AWARDED.
PbN~TN.UîSîELONI.-Alphonse

Tessier, ai ibis town, ia.s been awarded
the coniract 01 building a rnanse ai Phelps-
ton for Rer'. Fater Gearîn ; cantract
price, $2,300.

LONDON, ONT.-The tender af William
Msîflock & Comnpany, for'freight and pas-
senger, elevitors for the nevv linspital
buildine. ai the price of $i,ooo and $i.2oo
lespectively, has been accepted. The
London Electric Company will put in the
switchboard, for $42a.

H-ARXîISTON, ONT. - The Hamnistan
Pork Packing, Company have let con-
tracts for the erection ai «t packing bouse,
147 %c Si feet, three storeys, brick, with
Stone basemeni. The plans were pre-
Pared b> William R. Perrin, acbltenî,
Of Chicago, and the wurk ivili be carried
oui under the supervision ai George
Gray, resideni archieci.

BIDS.
MONTREAL, QuE.-The Fire Com-

mittee receivc.d tenders as follows for
repairinig tire aid wvater tower :-H. E.
WVhitehouse, $4 ,coo ; Lymburner & Miai-
thews, $3,S00o; Fire Extinvuislier Co., ai
Chicago, $4,500; B. Ledoux & Ca.,
$2,720- It is probable that the tender ai
B. Ledoux & Company will be accepted.

LIMESTONE AND IRON.
AT the iast meeting of the Anieri-

can Society of Civil Engineers, MIr.
L. L~. Buck stated that limnestone in

concrete, applicd ta iran or steel sur-
faces, %vould certainiy cause deep
corrosion af the metal, whenever the
storie came in contact with the met-

ai. In the ancliorages of the Niag-
ara railroad suspension bridge tue
strands of tie main cables were im-
bedded in a concrote made ivitil lime-
stone, and wvlierever the spails toucli-
cd the wvircs the latter wvere badly
caten and sanietimes entirely sever-
cd. Thîis is a matter of sucli imn-
portance Iliat it deserves careful ait-
tention, particularly in view of the
Lise af lirnestone in concrete laid in
connection with the structural mietal
%%ork of large buildings, where cor-
rosion can oniy be detectcd wvitl
nîuclî diflicuilty. Tiiere is a wvide
variation in liniestones, and it may
be îlîat sorie grades wvili act carras-
ivcly and otiiers not. It is desimable
that tlîis point bhoîtld bc borne in
mind in disctissing the subject. -- En-
gineering Record.

PREVENTING TOOLS FROM RUSTING.
Under tire title afi Schuppen- Panzeî

Larbe " (scale arntor paini), tire firm af
Dr. Graf & Co., ai Berlin, have brought
on the market a nev innocuous rust-pra.
iecîing agent for imon-womk. It consisîs
af a îhtck fiuid varnish, ivitti which is in-
corporaîed a color-material campased ai
exirenîely tim black-brown scales ai me-
taIIic appearance. According ta tests
made by Prof. Fresenius, af Wiesbaden,
tire new paint possesses a very potverfut
protective capacity, is unaffected by ai-
mosphetic influences., mesisis, appiied ta
sheet iran, even a long-continued heaîing,
and is nal atîacked hy watem, dîlute acids,
alkalies, and ammonia, acid gases, etc.

CIL4IRLES HUGHES

Experiirnents in the Governiment îesting
bureau i Beriin.Cilarlottenbtirg are also
staiecl tri have yielded v'ery satisiactory re-
sus in camparison with minium paints.
A furîher advantage is clijîned in duit
any iusi whicli may appear under the
coating can be at nnce detected by the
altered color, Sa thai flîrther dlamage may
be tîniely avoided. Belote application
the compound is ta be diluted wiîlî best
linseed ail varnishi.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Napoleon Peledeau and J. B. Tessier,

sione tonir.îLtIurb, of St. lienii, Que., are
announced ta have assigned, with liabil
ities af $7,83o.

The iisignmtenî is announced of Wm.
Archer, builder, Spadina avenue, Toronto.
Mr. Archer c iatims ta have miade an error
in tendering for the fititng of the new
H-eintzman store on King Street. The
liabllities are small.

A Donminion charter lias been granîed
ta the Beaver Poruland Cernent Company,
Limîîed, wîîlî head offices itî ?%onîreal and
a capital stock of $tS0,ooo. Nlr. R. T.
Hopper, T. C. Casgrain nd W. F. Rob-
inson, a: Montreal, are interested in the
conipany.

M. C. H. Stiver, J.P., of Unionville, lias
been appointed clerk af the township of
Markham, Ont., in snccession ta Mr.
John Stephenson, who resigned alter a
service Of 27 years.

.As a cansequence of the breaking of a
link in a derrick chain, MNr. T. Harry
Jones, ciy engineer of Brant ford, narrow-
]y escapeti being crubhed ta death by ihe
dropping of an enormous Stone siqb de-
signed for the founidation of the nev span
ta Lamne sîreet bridge.

Please mention the
CONTRî%CT RrCORD when
corresponding with advettisers.

- iPl toue West, Ontt.
Ail Kinds of Municipal Work

CURBINO, CROSSINO, CHANNELLINO, FLACCINO, ETC.
Rough lcxvy Lime*stone for lrealcwater Cribng, Etc.

Credit Valley Grey Dimension, ary trize, Suls, Steps, Coursing, Bridge Blocke, Engine Beds.
-Eslimes Gîven for All Rinds of Cut Wok -

PEl CII' Manufactured a'
JOSSO CEMET HNIELoNRUPEIL

Is the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for Higit
Class Work. Iias been used largely for Govcrnment and Municipal WVorks.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. Il. de Sola, manger in Gaa:: 180 St. James Street, HONTREAL

T o Goiitractorsi: We have speciali facilities forth0mnfacture of ail classes oft..

IBIZLIDGIE IROi

Ineludlng Rods, BoIts, Nuts, &c. Also DrIft Boits for Breaksvaters.
]RCSON SWN A OCN CMAYSWNE

.%PPLIC&'rION~ SWNE OCN OMAY WNE TORONTO)~

MUNICIPAL DI3BJNTURJ3S BOUGIIT
ÀRMILI US JAR VIS & GO. (Toronto Stock Exobauge) 23 King St. test, TOROITO


